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Witb best wishes for or graduates we close by proio-

ising that naw developineuts wiii he faithfuliy recorded

fmoîin timne to tirne, and we woul bumbly request ail wbo

would keep abrest of the times to subscribe for QUEEN'S

COLLE(R JOI UNAL.

WE ARE ALL AGREED
'[bat we ought to hava copies of the diliy papers on

file in the Reading Ronni.

That sonme new arrangement aboutit be made at once

for the deiivcry of tetters addressed to the Royal.

That nur heartiesit congratulations are to ha tendered

to W. F. WVod, who bas rcccnitly reinovedl from the

state of cetibacy and settled iu a pîcasant locatioîn iii tue

state of inîatr-inîoiîy.

'L'lat miore siuîging of coilege songe shlît ho induiged

iu by the Meds.

'[bat as sooni as the seasoln for football closes a vigot-ous

search should he instituted to ascertaiti ttîe iitLiîneijiate

locationi oif the gyinasiunî.

NEWS.
lwe are tu bave a telaphione.

T. B. Scott aîîd J. T. Kennîedy were aiipointed as

delegates t(i the Iuîter-coliegiate Mi sionSi'y Alliance held

ln Montreat.

J. E. Enîpey lias been electeil as our delegate f0

MoGili Meiticai Coitege Animal Liiîîer.

We wera pieased to have a visit froin our 01(1 friend

Dr. Skinnier, 'S9. He hll been reporteil as haviuig (lici

of amail pox. but bc tuni up at the Royal hale and

hearty. We wish liim every succesa ini bis new location

at Odessa.

Hospital Ref rain
Sha's my Auîîing,
lIn lier JO.''"

Dr. Xater's lecture ou "Chatterton "on the aveîiing

of Friday, the l4th, was fairiy well attexîded, but not 50

weil as the lecture deset ved. It was listened to witlî

wrapt attention. The musical toîies mîf the speaker, the

rytliuiical flowv of lus elegant senîtenîces, anîî the syîu-

pathatie narration of tbe maivelloos life <if bis haro,
daeply impressedl aîîd charmnei the audience. The students

owe hlm their warmest tiienks, aîîd aboutit ho ever agaiîl

favor Kingstoni witb anof ber lecture we hcspeek biin an

entiii.sis.stic receptiiin.
Mr. Connery gave two reaitings dîîring the eveniîîg,

and was weii received. Qiieeîiis is fortounate lu securiîig

bis services as teacîxer iu elocaitionu, aiîd the boys are

jubilant.

A. E. Lâveli, '91, rapreseuted Qneeîî's at the Triuity

dixîner. We unuderstaurt tlîat bis speech was a masteriy

effort. Hie speaka in glowing terms of the treatment hae

receivad et the tianda of the Tlrinity boys.

Gather your rosaebuda white you înay,
Old-tiîna ia stitl afiying;
And flnwers wbich bloom an fast to-day,
To-morrow wili be dying."

Eh ! here' a i collection -t.

if two bodies of clay caine iii contact they are iikeiy ta'

go off together. Ha la !Ha!

The Mvedical Court is, this year, to be condnctedl
economiicaiiy, systemnatioatly, and according to Hoyle."

Go for 'ein, ye buil dogs.

John says tliat tiicrn gayrls ia terrors.

A ireiiiîw"vnv Sophomore acknowle'lges that lie lias worni

ouit twelve of her phiotograplis <turing the sommier. If hie

docs iiot treat the Original with better care, thet e wiil be

a difthcuity for lie deciares tiiet silo je uot in duplicate.

'lhle foilowing, writteu in careful schîoiboy baud, en-

cbosed ini au eîiveiope, on, which the staînp was carefuliy

adjUsteil, speaks foîr itself :-l)ear Mistet Eutitor of the

1)o Nolîls Colîiini of the QUEEN'S (XîLLEîGE JOU'RNAL, I

arn well aîid hope Von are the saine. I enclose a few

very funny littie jokes that 1 w ouid like ta publish. 1

thiiik they wouid lie aii'0t sure to make the pecople

lanigli." No, iny boy, they won'L do. XVe have to use

moderation in admiisterîng jokes as in ail other maedi-
chies, and yours are altogether ton fnnny.

Wiîliie, assistant in Physica, is no0 more. Alfred now

draws the slibl, turus the crank and puts ou ftie chromios.

Except lu naina, he bears a striking reseiblance to ail

his prodecessors. This rapid succession of scientific

meteors wlîicii shoot across tue horizon of fama inay welI

be likeilei to thitt mystarions river of which the poer,

saidl
.- nobodly knows

whence it !oines or whither it goes.

Weil, Alfred, we wjshi you success, but when we think.

of the fate, doilmou to, ait your predeceiss, we weep

for you. Perhaps if yon were to subscribe for the JOUR-

NAL, aud, what is next iii inmportance, read it constantiy,
it iniglit save you.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

Why dm't we have a gyîîîiasiii ?-[The boya.

Barbers aie scarce ont wet-[.A. Mc.

Yoiu've a corkin' gond team. -- [Pr-es. Varsity F. B. C.

l'd go to tue enids of the earth to see ber. -[Ar-g-c.

It's a terrible joke to lie taken for another man. -rW.
J. Hr--l

'Sh !I don't wvant my naine ini the JOURNAL.--[A. J.

NMcM, ntb'n.

Il Mhat fouts thesa wedded stud(enitsý be."-[Dr. Robert-

Boit1.

M r. F., you know a trifle or two about languages,
don't yoni ?--[Prof. N-n.

Euough is as gond as a feast.-[Student in Modemns.

I beg your pardon, I thought I hadl corne home with

Miss -[J. T. K.


